
PREPARING'
MEDICINE
FROM " DOCTOR'S PRESCRIP-TIO- N

Is not only our most Important
diity but It i also work which
we Ilko to do work In the cf

of which we take pro-
fessional pride, and to which we
give our unstinted endeavor.- - ;

Will you Entrust your prescrip-
tions to our care?

Harper House
Pharmacy

. H. O. ROLFS,
, Dispensing Chemist. v

" BOTH PHONES.

. YOU'LL STOP
TO ADMIRE

even if you come to criticize
our natty new suits. First you'll
admire the style in them. Then
you'll admire the high grade
materials used in the tailoring.
Then you'll admire our moder-
ation in prices. And if you or-

der one you'll admire the tail-
oring skill which makes theft suit retain all its shapes and
shapeliness until worn out by
long service

E. F. DORN.
1812 Second Avenut.

ooocooooooooooooooooooocoo

Clothes Don't
"Make a Man

But they certainly can
mar him. Today the best
dressed men wear our
clothes and arc proud of
it',-th- e standards of taste
in dress are high; the stan-
dards of the tailoring bus-

iness arc high; men de-

mand quality, style, tail-
oring; and get them when
they let us make their
clothes.

There is an exclusive-ncs- s

in fit, fashion and
fabric found in our clothes
that individualize the
wearer.

J. B. ZIMMER&SON
bailors

&ks Building, 109 Eightenth St
"We made iiovt father J Clothes."

ELKS GO TO BETTENDORF

Try to Carry Out Their Schedule,
lspite I.ad Weather.

The Elks' haseball team of this i'y
iu scheduled to play a game with a

team at Bettendorf tomorrow after
noon. The Klks have a regular sched-

ule of games and they hope to win the
greater part of them. They opened
their season last Sunday by defeating
the" Bennetts. A week from tomorrow
they are billed to play at Watertowu.

Peoria Loses to Kewance.
Kewanee, 111., May 1. Rain broke up

the game here yesterday in the sev-

enth inning, Kewanee defeating the
Peoria Three-Ey- e leaguers 5 to 1

Score.
II. U.K.

Kewanee 0 S 0 0 0 0 05 9

Peoria O1OO 0 0 01 4

Batteries Wagner, Bush and El
liott; Lage, Nylen and Higgens.

Beat the Stars.
The Center Station . nine defeated

the Center Station Stars by a score of
S to 1 yesterday.. The batteries for thc
winners were Bladel and Gleger, and
for the losers, Phaff, Wynes and Shaf
fer. . ;.' .

Sad Enough.
"No. boys; I must go home tonight.

. ..."Why?"
"It Is my wedding night."
"Poor fellow! Naturally yon do not

lee! like celebrating." -

CHASE FORM

i PENNANT NEAR

Three-Ey- e Clubs Will Get to
Going During the Coming

Week.

OPENING , IN ALL CITIES

Hock Island and Bloom ington Picked
to Make Good Showing Much

Deftcnds on Pitchers.

The coming vweek -- will .see the in- -

auguratlon of hostilities in the Three-Ey- e

league."" Next Thursday (let us
hope the weather will be warmor
then) the Cyst pennant games will be
played, with Rock Island at Cedar
Rapids, Dubuque at Davenport, Peoria
at Bloomington and Decatur at Spring
field. Saturday, two days later, the
teams will switch and the other four
towns will have their opening. Cedar
Rapids being at Rock Island, Daven
port at Dubuque, Bloomington at Feo- -

ria and Springfield at Decatur.
Tri city fans will have the advantage

of being In position to take part hi
two openings, one at Davenport and
one at Rock Island, and see half the
league in action, all within three days.

Never before has there been such
uncertainty as to the relative merits
of the Three-Ey- e teams at the opening
of a pennant race, for never before has
there been such a shakeup in manag-
ers and never has there been so much
new material. In the exhibition games
played this spring, little real dope is
to be had. Rock Island and Davenport,
are the only teams that have fairly
contested within the circuit, and visa-
ing teams that have played in more
than one city have been affected to
such an extent by circumstances that
there is little chance for comparison.

Look Strong on Paper.
On paper Rock Island and Blooming

ton. with practically the old teams,
look the best. Assuredly, Rock Island
has a stronger aggregation than last
season and the players are in good
form.

Davenport, with practically a new
team, has shown up well and under
Ta Shaffer's leadership may be relied
upon to be In the race all the time.

Peoria and Springfield have almost
entirely new teams and are unknown
quantities, but both have experienced
men at the head, and it may be taken
as settled that if there are any serious
flaws in the early part of the season
they wilt be remedied.

Decatur has a fast bunch and Mai
ager Fred Moore has been doing a lot
of hard work. He claims to have
taught his men some inside baseball
during the spring practice that will
pell results later on.

Dubuque has not had much of a test
so far, but, judging by the character
of men Manager Plass has been
leasing he must have something pretty
good left.

Cedar Rapids, as in the days of Bel
den Hill, is a mystery. The Rabbits
have had trouble in holding their own
with the Central association teams
hey have met, and seem due for

slow start, but the league has learned
to expect them to come from the rear
after the season is a few weeks old

Fast As I'.ver In Field.
It is conceded that the league has

not lost in fielding ability by the cut
in salaries to $1,C00 per month, where
they were from $2,000 t6 $2,800 last
year. Some of the teams, notably
Rock Island and Bloomington, are fig
tired to be stronger with the stick than
n 190S.

Probably more uncertainty exists in
regard to pitchers than in any other
department, for there are" many ex
periments here. If the recruits fo
box positions come up to expectations
the race will be a tight one.

WANT HALF HUNDRED

IN PARTY FROM HERE

Half That Number Have Already An
nounced Intention of Going to

Jeneseo Tuesday.

Twenty-fiv- e men hava already sig-
nified their intention of accompany-
ing the Rock Island ball team to
Geneseo Tuesday for the game with
the Geneseo team of the Henry
County league which will open the
new park there. Geneseo has done
itself proud in its ball lot. its im-

provements being on a par with
many of the diamonds in the minor
leagues. Tuesday, is to be made a
big day. Business is to be suspended
for the afternoon and "people1 for
miles round will be on hand for the
game. Rock ' Island was picked to
help open the park because Geneseo
people, next to their own tearra are
more interested in the local team
than in any other, having furnished
this city with a number of recnflts
and having many baseball bugs who
attend games here whenever circum-
stances will permit. It is hoped that

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR -
Hair falling out? Troubled with dandruff? Want more hair? An elegant dressing?

Sulphur. Glycerin. Quinin. Sodium fhlorld. .. .increments. Copsicum. 5ageJ Alcohol. Water. Perfume.
We believe doctors endorse this formula, or we would not put it up.

Does not Gosor the

' . . . -- . , . V; '.... .'. ' , in-.-
7-
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HENRY ST. YVES

The French marathon runner, who

the party from here can be increas is
ed to 50 by Tuesday.

The Islanders will leave here Tuos- - ing
day on the 1:13 train. The directors
of the baseball club will go up in a ent
body and will be the guests of the
Geneseo management while there.

that
LINE 0' DOPE

All aboard for Geneseo next Tues
day.

Guy Balliett has signed up with
Wichita.

Roxy Walters has been reinstated by
Fon du Lac. lie

Peoria got a trimming at the of
hands of Kewanee, Thursday, the
score being 5 to 1.

Johnny Thiery has been suspended
by Norfolk for failure to report after
being traded to the Virginia town by
Davenport. 1

"Big He" Elliott of other days whose
work helped to give Roekford th
bacon in 1902, has been released by
Indianapolis. i

Bert Kinsella. brother of big Ed and
released this week by Bloomington,
has Joined the marine corps for ser
vice on the briny.

Infielder James J. O'llearn of Tor
onto. Canada, who was expected to re In
port the latter part of last month has
not yet put in an apiearanee.

Chief Eastman is still up in the air
as to where he win land this season
The chief is 'waiting with all the pa
tience of his race for an offer. of

be
Ginger Forney refused to report to in

Hannibal. We all remember Ginger
and how sore he was when Rock Is-

land let him go. He will probably he
suspended.

Jack McCarthy's Wausau team is
snowbound, being barred from prac-tic-

by about a foot of snow. Con
ditions are a trifle worse than in the
Three-Ey- e.

John Evers is back in Chicago and
says he will rejoin the Cubs whenever
Zimmerman lets down. The star sec-
ond baseman is contemplating going
into the shoe business in Chicago.

Harry Howard will in all probability
ahook on with Sioux City, in the West-

ern league. Harry is well known to
Manager Holmes of that city, who has

isbeen trying to get him for the last inthree years or more.

TheMans can at last draw a lon,
breath of relief as Claudie Stark has
finally placed his John Hnry on the
contract offered him by Manager Tighe
and thereby removed the last doubt

.as !U ills utnng au im,.uu n.ii, Bt--v-

son.

Howard Darringer has applied for
rehearing of his case in which the;

national commission awarded him io
I.. j i..uuuuque. ji piaytu in wie oi'eiium

game oi ine fasiern irngue wiin nari-ford- .

It is charged hat the outfield3r
is being prompted to take the course
he has by the disgruntled faction of
the old Dubuque club which pulled out
from active participation in the club's
affairs at the' close of last season. r

Geneseo has written to Manager
Jack Tighe and asked to have a bat-
tery loaned to them for the ' opening
game next Tuesday at which time the'
Rock Island team will be the oppo- -

nents of the Geneseo Independent
team. The Geneseo management would
very much like to have Billy Neal and
"Big Bill" Jaeobsen do the heavy work
for them, as both of them are consid-
ered by the Geneseo, fans as their

'
donation to the Rock Island team.
Neal is an Atkinson boy and has a
host of friends in Geneseo. Jaeobsen

recently sprang into' prominence.

a son of (lencseo. While Tighe
would like to help them in the open

game all that is possible, he will
hardly consent to make them a pres

of Billy Neal even for a day,
though he has about decided to loan
Jaeobsen to them and if they can use
either Wise or Novaeek, it is likely

Jack will loan them aiso.:

President Kinsella of Springfield
announces that he has repurchased
Pitcher Heiny Stelger. from Little
Rock, who will materially improve
Springfield's chances in the forth
coming race. Last fall Steiger was
thought good enough for the big
leagues, but nobody picked, him up
and finally Little Rock drafted him.

has been placed on the market
this spring because of an abundance

good talent.

GAME TOMORROW IF

SNOW ISN'T TOO DEEP

Itock Island Fans Planning Short
Cut to Davenport by Crossing '

Tomorrow, if the Know is not too
deep, the Islanders will once more
cross the water to meet their ancient
rivals. It is thought that possibly the
Tans will be able to cross on the ice,
thus making a short cut to the grounds
and avoiding waiting' on street cirrf.

order that the public may not be
disappointed if baseball is deemed in-

expedient the two teams will line up
for a snowball contest.

Rock Island has won two out of the
three games played with Davenport
and Manager Tighe has" strong hopes

annexing the other one. This will
the last chance to see the Islanders
action in the three cities before the

opening of the season.
Manager Tighe decided that ?t

would not. be healthy to have his men
play baseball in a' snow storm and so
called off the garne for this afternoon
with the Cross Countrys.

LANGFORD
, TO ENGLAND

Colored Itoxer Has Sailed for Britain
to Try for Heavyweight Title.

New York, May 1. Sam Langford,
the colored boxer, has sailed fpr Lon-
don on the steamer Deutschlaiul with
bis manager, Joseph Woodman. Lang-for-

is matched to fight Ian Hague, the
new heavyweight English champion, 'n

20 round bout before the National
Sporting club on Derby night'" May 21.
Jimmy Walsh, the Boston bantam, who

scheduled to 'meet "Digger" Stanley
a 20 round contest before the same

club May 17, was also a passenger.

Willis Britt Is Poisoned.
New York, May. 1. Willis Britt,

manager for Stanley ...Ketchel, tha
middleweight pugilist, who was taken
fo St Vincent's hnsnilal earlv vestter.

, Is hellevM.1
to have been poison, will in all prob
ability recover. "While his, condition
was serious at first, he. has improv?d
so mucli that it was said at the hos
pital last night that he would soon be

ijo-u- j Rritt .was found uncon
scions in a doorway in East Four
teenth street." There. a Search of hfa
effects brought to light a bottle rf
poison tablets. ,

Return Engagement
. Thursday,' May 6

A Stubborn
Cinderella

With Homer B.'Mason and

50 PEOPLE 50
Phone West 224.

GET INSTRUCTIONS

Three-Ey- e League Scorers Told
. What Is Expected of Them- -

by President.

IMPARTIALITY IMPORTANT

Advised Also to Refrain from Dis-

cussing Their Work With Play- -... . . - ... ..-

ers or Managers.

'

President M. H. Sexton of the
Three-Ey- e league has sent out in-

structions to the official scorers of
the different cities, the chief aim be-

ing to secure uniformity in the re-

cording of the games. Specific in-

structions are given to avoid a dis-
cussion of the scorer's own judgment
in the scoring of plays.

On this point, Mr. Sexton says,
"Do no be influenced by the remarks
of ball players," spectators, of club
officials in your scoring. Refrain as
much as possible from entering' into
discussion ' with players or others in
regard to your judgment in scoring
a play as you did, for this always
leads to unpleasantness and is wholly
unnecessary. v

"After having scored a play as in
your Judgment it should be scored,
do not later .change it at the instance
of a player or manager who seeks to
benefit himself or some player by
the change. By relieving a player
of; responsibility in a misplay, you
will start a practice most pernicious
in its results, and one that once be-

gun will be hard to get away from.
Working; for the Ltsciir,

"The chief thing for the scorer in
his work as the official racorder of
a club's record for the league is. ab-

solute impartiality. Be perfectly fair,
square, and unbiased in scoring,
treating home and visiting players
alike in every respect. Never favor
a home player at the expense of a
visiting one. Remember that you
represent the league and not the lo
cal club and that you are responsible
for your work, not to the local as
sociation, but to the president of the
league. Your score sheets are to
be sent into this office as soon as
possible after the game. A fine will
be imposed for unnecessary delay in
sending in the reports."

RECORD OF LEAGUES

STANDING OF TEAMS.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. L. Pet.
Chicago ...8 5 .615
Boston ...... . . ...... ...Q . - 4 .600
Philadelphia ...,6 ' .4 .600
Cincinnati 8 7 .535
Pittsburg 6 6 ,500
Brooklyn 4 6 .400
New York 4 6 .400
St. Louis 5 9 .357

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W, . L. Pet.

Detroit 10 3 .769
Boston 7 5 .583
New York 7 5 .5S:5

Chicago f 5 .515
Philadelphia 5 5 .500
Cleveland 4 8 .333
St. Louis 4 8 .333
Washington 3 7 .300

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
V. L. Pet.

Milwaukee 9 2 .818
Ixmisyille 11 4 .733
Indianapolis 9 7 .563
Minneapolis 6 6 .500
Toledo .: 7 8 .467
St. Paul .......4 6 .400
Kansas City ..3 8 .273
Columbus ....4 12 .250

WESTERN LTAGUE.
. W. L. Pet.

Wichita .' .2 0 1.000
Topeka ........ ...1 0 1.000
Denver... .. 1 1 .500
Des Moines ...........1 1 .500
Omaha .......1 1 .500
Pueblo ......'. 1 1 .500
Lincoln 0 " 1 .000
Sioux City 0 2 .000

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Zanesvllle ..1 0 1,000
Terre Haute ...,1 0 1,000
Grand Rapids .....1 0 1,000
Fort Wayne 1 1 .500
Evansville I 1 .500
Dayton .. 0 1 .000
South Bend 0 1-- ' .000
Wheeling ...J...-- . .....0 1 .000

RESULTS YESTERDAY. '
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago-Clevelan- wet grounds.
"

Detroit, 6; St Louis. 2.
Other games postponed, rairi. '

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pittsburg-Chlcago- , wet grounds.
Philadelphia, 2; New York, 1.
Other games postponed, rain and

' "cold. -

;': AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. .

Columbus, 4J Toledo, 3.
Louisville, 4; Indianapolis, 2.
Other games postponed, wet grounds.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Wichita. 3; Sioux City; 2.
Pueblo, 4; Des Moines, 7 (11 innings).
Denver, 4; Omaha, 18.
Topeka-Lincol- cold weather.

- . CENTRAL LEAGUE:
Evansville. 5:XFort-Wavne- . 2.
Other gamca postponed, rain and

cold. -

All the news all the time THE
ARGUS.

GRAND
The Tri-Cit- y Stock Company Opening March 10 in Hack-e- tt

& Mannering's Greatest Success,

"THE OF
An English Society Drama by Alfred Sutro.

- .
A $2.00 SHOW FOR 25c, 35c, AND 50c.

Matinee Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday, best Seats 25c

.This is the car that ran from Detroit to Atlantic City, a
distance of 1,060 miles without a broken part, on its pow-- ;'

er, an average distance of 86 miles on a single charge.

This Is the World's Best Record for an Electric.

Twin-Cit- y Agent.
316-32- 0 Eighteenth street, Bock Island.

AMUSEMENTS.

limnr 9 - i
MICTION CMAnCRUM.KIPTCOniAIY.

. Thursday, Evening, May 6.

, r .MMJtl BIG HIT.? ..

"A

Lovers of Musical Comedy, with Catchy
Music ami Frotty Girls, Can't

Afford to Viss This.
A NOTABLE CAST. WBTH HOMER B.

MASON.

BKAl'TY CIIOBI'S OP 60. . .

PRICES 2ri f.0. 75r, $1. $1.50; box.
$2. Phone west 224.

Only performance in trl-citie- s.

FAMILY
Only two more days to see this big

show lest in the three cities.
Presenting

Bella Italia Troup
Instrumental and Vocal Quartet.

Five Other BIk Keature AoM Five
Three shows daily, 3, 8, 9:15.
Coming First Half of Week:

Schaar-Whccl- er Trio
Best Bicycle Act in the World.

THEKEELEY
INSTITUTE,

OPERA HOUSE
DAVENPORT

WALLS JERICHO"

Detroit Electric

ROBERT SMYTHE,,

Stubborn
Cinderella''

THEATER

Play Ball

J
4

The Most Complete Line
of Baseball and Athletic
Goods to be found in the
tri-citie- s.

BENNETT'S
1619 Second Avenue.

Eock Island.

DIICTV CTmre

SMUNhj ITSELF, WON'T WASH OfF
For sale by Rork Island Hardware

Company, David Don, III & Eblel).

oooooooooooooococxoooocooo
The Flowers Look So

Natural
In our Wall Papers that you cannot
blame yoiir little one for trying towater them. You yourself will find
it difik-ul- t to realize that they, are
ot real. If you like floral deatgns
In Wall Pa pars you should see ours
befor. purchasing. '

Estimates furnished on all kinds
of painting and paper hanging.

P.J. LEE'S
NEW WALL PAPER STORE
V 1314 Third Aveime.

Davenport is closed, up but the big -
u -

--Natatorium Swimming Pool v
Is open day and night. Baths of all kinds at all hours.
You are invited to come and bring your friends. Tele ;

phone North 1531 L. v

A. C. T0MS0N, Proprietor.
Davenport, Iowa.
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